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Re LD 2004, An Act to Amend the Mame Indzan Clazms Settlement Implementmg Act Regardmg 
the Applzcatzon of Beneficzal Federal Laws to the Wabanakr Natzons 

Dear Sen Carney and Rep Moonen 

Please accept thrs testtmony on behalf of the Office of the Governor 1n opposrtron to LD 
2004 

Overvlew 

Thrs b11l attempts to overnde a federal statute 1n the Marne Ind1an Land Clarms 

Settlement Act (MICSA) that addresses how federal Ind1an law apphes 1n Mame Specrfically, 

tlns b1ll purports to make a subset of federal laws appl1cable 1n Ma1ne when a federal statute 

makes the same laws 1nappl1cable 1n the State It would do so by a wholesale repeal of an 

undefined class of state laws, and a permanent release of the Mame Leg1slature’s _]111‘1S(l1C’[1011 

The b1ll lrrevocably transfers the State’s _|ur1sd1ct1on to the federal government It would apply 

to both pre-ex1st1ng and future and federal enactments

\ 

Federal laws may overnde - or preempt — 1ncons1stent state laws, but the same 1s not true 

1n reverse In MICSA, Congress authorrzed the Tr1bes and the State to amend the Mame 
Implementmg Act (MIA) by mutual consent to reallocate Jur1sd1ct1onal authorlty between 

themselves But noth1ng 1n MICSA authonzes the Tnbes and the State to reallocate 
]ur1sd1ct1onal authonty between the State and the federal government The manner 1n WhlCl'l LD 
2004 attempts to accompl1sh thts result — by repeal of ,a set of unspecrfied state laws conta1ned 

throughout the Ma1ne Rev1sed Statutes, as well as the permanent release of the _]1JI1SCllC'£10I1 the 

Leg1slature relred upon to enact those laws — 1s unprecedented and constrtutronally suspect 
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The b1ll also suffers from publ1c not1ce problems, both as a matter of leg1slat1ve process 

and 1n 1ts potentlal 1mplementat1on Th1s would be a lnghly consequentlal amendment to MIA, 

yet the b1ll 1s bemg heard on a srngle day’s notrce at the end of a long leg1slat1ve sess1on 

Substantrvely, the b1ll’ s language does not meamngfully appr1se the publ1c of whrch state laws 

are be1ng repealed and to what extent As a result, Ma1ne c1t1zens could not know w1th any 

certa1nty what laws are 1n effect - a bas1c element of due process 

In add1t1on to these legal defects, we oppose thls b1ll because 1t W111 lead to extens1ve 

l1t1gat1on and confuslon about the state of the law 1n Marne, and because there 1s a far more 

strarghtforward way to ensure the Wabanak1 Nat1ons are appropnately benefittrng from federal 

Ind1an law The Wabanak1 Nat1ons, the Governor, and the Congress1onal de1egat1on should 

work together to 1dent1fy federal statutes that benefit Ind1ans generally, but that do not or may 

not apply 1n Mame under MICSA As those statutes are 1dent1fied, the Wabanak1 Nat1ons can 

determlne whether they seek to make them apphcable m Mame, and the State can assess any 
potentral rmpacts In th1s process we can ach1eve the goal of th1s b1ll, wh1le also prov1d1ng 

clar1ty and certarnty for Mame people about whlch federal laws w1ll become appl1cable and what 
consequences that w1ll have 

Background on the Ma1ne’s Ind1an Land Claims Settlement Acts 

In the 1970s, the Penobscot Nat1on and the Passamaquoddy Tnbe asserted Cl8.11T1S to 

nearly two-thlrds of the land 1n the State of Mame The c0mplex1ty of the 1ssues and the r1sk to 

all part1es led a negot1ated agreement wh1oh was cod1fied 1n two statutes, one state and one 

federal The state law, the Mame Implementmg Act, 30 M R S §§ 6201 et seq , puts 1n place a 

]unsd1ct1ona1 framework that, wrth certam except1ons, makes state law applrcable to Tnbal lands 

and Tnbal members to the same extent as non-tnbal lands and c1t1zens The federal statute, the 

Mame Indzan Clazms Settlement Act of] 980, Pub L No 96-420, rat1fied the ]ur1sd1ct1onal 

prov1s1ons of MIA, ext1ngu1shed the land clanns, created a settlement trust fund of $27,000,000, 

and a $54,500,000 land acqu1s1t1on fund to allow the Penobscot Nat1on and Passamaquoddy 

Tnbe each to acqu1re up to 150,000 acres of Ind1an Terntory 1n add1t1on to the1r ex1st1ng 

resen/at10ns The Houlton Band of Mal1seet Ind1ans was also mcluded 1n MICSA, and the 

Aroostook Band of M1cmacs (now known as the M1’k1naq Nat1on) negot1ated a separate 

Settlement Act w1th the State 1n 1991 through Pub L No 102-171 

The Settlement Acts authonzed the Tnbes to purchase from w1llmg sellers mult1ple 

parcels that could compnse 150,000 acres for each Tr1be, 1n the aggregate Of necess1ty, many 

of these lands are located far from the ex1st1ng reservatlons, and had been prwately owned by 

non-tr1bal part1es s1nce Ma1ne frst became a state The Jur1sd1ct1onal terms of the settlement — 

that Mame law would apply umfonnly to Tnbal and non-tr1bal lands al1ke — were essent1al to 

avo1d the d1srupt1ve effects that would otherw1se result from numerous Tr1bal Jur1sd1ct1onal 

enclaves appeanng throughout the State 1n areas that had long been regarded as non-tnbal The 

Mame settlement afforded the Penobscot Nat1on and Passamaquoddy Tnbe among the greatest 
Tnbal land hold1ngs east of the M1ss1ss1pp1, on the cond1t1on that those lands would rema1n 

S1.1b_]6C't to state law as had hrstoncally been the case 
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All four Wabanakr Nat1ons have authonty to acqulre more Tr1bal Terntory or Trust 

Lands, so those terms do not carry w1th them fixed locat1ons The acqu1s1t1on of future parcels 

w1ll be controlled by the Wabanak1 Nat1ons and the federal government, w1thout state 

mvolvement 

The Settlement Acts generally guarantee the Wabanakl Natlons recelve the benefit of 

federal laws, w1th a l1m1ted except1on MICSA prov1des 

As federally recogmzed Ind1an trrbes, the Passamaquoddy Tr1be, the Penobscot Nat1on, 

and the Houlton Band of Mal1seetInd1ans shall be el1g1ble to I'6C61VC all of the financral 

benefits wlnch the Unrted States prov1des to Ind1ans, Ind1an nat1ons, or tnbes or bands of 

Ind1ans to the same extent and subject to the same el1g1b1l1ty cr1ter1a generally appl1cable 

to other Ind1ans, Ind1an natrons or tr1bes or bands of Ind1ans 

25 U S C § 1731(1) The 1mpact of th1s prov1s10n has been tremendous Accord1ng to a federal 

financ1al d1sclo sure webs1te mamtamed under the D1g1tal Accountab1l1ty and Transparency Act, 

s1nce FY 2019, the Wabanak1 Nat1ons appear to have collectlvely recerved $423 6 m1ll1on 1n 
federal grants (775), d1rect payments (62), contracts (54), and contract IDVs (2) 

1 
It 1s therefore 

clear that the Wabanak1 Natrons are currently benefitt1ng substant1ally from federal Ind1an law 

The only federal laws that benefit Ind1ans generally but do not apply 1n Mame are those 
that would affect or preempt the State’s Jur1sd1ct1on To ensure that Congress d1d not 

madvertently d1srupt the ]ur1sd1ct1onal agreement the partres had negot1ated, MICSA prov1des 
that such laws do not apply 1n Ma1ne unless spec1fically made apphcable 25 U S C §§ l725(h) 
& l735(b) As to future enactments, th1s serves “as a Warmng s1gnal to later Congresses to stop, 
look, and lrsten before weakemng the foundat1on on whlch the settlement between Ma1ne and the 

Tnbe rests ” Passamaquoddy Trzbe v Mame, 75 F 3d 784, 789 (lst C1r 1996) 

Due Process 

LD 2004 suffers fiom a bas1c due process problem The core of the leg1slat1on 1s the 

followmg 

The purpose of the amendments to th1s Act enacted 1n 2023 1s to modzjjl and wzthdraw the 

jurzsdzctzon of and the applzcatzon of the laws of thzs State to the lzmzted extent that such 

laws otherwzse would be afiected or preempted by the appl1cat1on of the statutes and 

regulat1ons of the Umted States wh1ch are generally apphcable to, enacted for the benefit 

of Ind1ans, or relate to a specral status or nght of Ind1an nat1ons, or tnbes or bands of 

Ind1ans or to lands owned by or held 1n trust for Ind1ans, Ind1an nat1ons, or tr1bes or bands 

of Ind1ans 

LD 2004, Sec l (emphas1s added) Th1s language — “to modlfy and w1thdraw the ]ur1sd1ct1on of 

and appl1cat1on of the laws of th1s State to the hnnted extent that such laws otherw1se would be 

1 See www usaspendmg gov Searches can be perfonned byl msertmg the name of the recrplent, lnmted 

by date and other filters ,1, 
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affected or preempted” — 1s too vague to mform Ma1ne c1t1zens what state laws apply It 1s 

s1mply not possrble for ordmary people to rely upon tlns language to make mformed dec1s1ons 

about wh1ch state laws have been effectwely repealed, and to what extent they may rema1n 1n 

effect “A statute may be vo1d for vagueness when people of common 1ntell1gence must guess at 
1ts meanmg 

‘" 
State v Wztham, 2005 ME 79, 1] 7, 876 A 2d 40 That would be the case here 

Prov1d1ng clanty and certa1nty are always xmportant leg1slat1ve goals, but they are of paramount 

1mportance m any proposed amendment to the Ma1ne Implementmg Act
l 

Amendmg MIA 

It 1s 1mp0rtant to note that th1s b1ll would amend MIA As part of a settlement 
agreement, MLA operates l1ke a leg1slat1ve contract When the Leg1slature amends MIA, and the 
Wabanak1 Nat1ons rat1fy that amendment, the Leg1slature cannot umlaterally repeal or make 

changes to the amendment 1n the future w1thout the consent of the Wabanakt Natrons It 1s the 

only context 1n wh1ch a s1tt1ng leg1slature can b1nd 1ts successors It 1s therefore cr1t1cally 

nnportant that the Leg1slature understand clearly and thoroughly the nature of the amendment 

and 1ts potent1al consequences, and ensure that Mame c1t1zens are equally well apprrsed 

State Nulhfication of Federal law 

LD 2004 would declare that all federal statutes and regulat1ons that prov1de nghts or 
benefits un1que to Indran tnbes or the1r members apply m Ma1ne Tlns confl1cts w1th 25 U S C 

§§ 1725(h) & l735(b), wh1ch expl1c1tly state that a l1m1ted subset of those federal laws do not 
apply 1n Ma1ne — 1f they affect or preempt the State’s _|ur1sd1ct1on As noted above, there are 

senous quesnons whether the Leg1slature has the author1ty to make federal statutes apphcable 1n 

Mame when federal law makes currently makes those same statutes 1nappl1cable Congress1onal 

act1on 1s the only way to ensure that result 

In MICSA, Congress gave 1ts advance consent to the State and the Tnbes to amend MIA 
1n a manner that 21d_]1lSlZS the Jur1sd1ct1onal boundary between the Tnbes and the State That 

prov1s1on reads m 1ts entrrety as follows 

(e) Federal consent for amendment of Mame Implementmg Act; nature and scope 
of amendments; agreement respecting State _|ur1sdict10n over Houlton Band lands 

(1) The consent of the Un1ted States 1s hereby g1ven to the State of Marne to amend the 

Ma1ne Implement1ng Act w1th respect to erther the Passamaquoddy Tnbe or the 

Penobscot Natton Provzded, That such amendment 1s made w1th the agreement of the 

affected tnbe or natron, and that such amendment relates to (A) the enforcement or 

appl1cat1on of c1v1l, cnmlnal, or regulatory laws of the Passamaquoddy Tnbe, the 

Penobscot Nat1on, and the State w1thm therr respecnve ]ur1sd1ct1ons, (B) the allocat1on or 

deternnnanon of governmental respons1b1l1ty of the State and the tr1be or natron over 

spec1fied S1ll)]6C'£ matters or spec1fied geograph1cal areas, or both, mcludmg prov1s1on for 

concurrent ]ur1sd1ct1on between the State and the tr1be or nat1on, or (C) the allocatron of 

]ur1sd1ct1on between tnbal courts and State courts 
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25 U S C § l725(e)(l) Nothrng 1n th1s prov1s1on, or elsewhere 1n MICSA, authonzes the 

Tr1bes and the State to redraw broad ]ur1sd1ct1onal boundanes between the State and federal 

government Nor could 1t, because any such change would requrre Congress1onal actlon If 

enacted, LD 2004’s attempt to null1fy a conflrctrng federal statute would certamly be challenged 

1n court on th1s basls 

151 Federal Statutes That Accord Unlque Rlghts. Benefits or Status to Indians 

In 2019, researchers at Suffolk Umversrty prepared a report that 1dent1fies 151 federal 

laws enacted s1nce 1980 that accord specral rrghts, benefits, or status to Ind1an Trrbes or then 

members 2 It 1s rmportant to note that thrs 1s not a hst of laws that MICSA bars from applymg 1n 
Mame, 1t rs a 11st of all benefic1al federal Ind1an statutes enacted s1nce 1980, many of Wl‘1lCl'1 are 

already fully apphcable to the Wabanakl Nat1ons For example, numerous statutes that prov1de 

fund1ng to support healthcare, educatron, 1nfrastructure, natural resource management, etc , and 

have no _]llI‘1SCl1C’£1OI‘13l rmpact, apply to the Wabanakl Natrons Just as they do other trlbes 

Many of the 151 laws would seem to have l1ttle or no nnpact to the Wabanalq Natrons 1f 

they were appl1cable here (e g the Nuclear Waste Pohcy Act of 1982, the Abandoned Shrpwreck 

Act of 1987, the, Ind1an Dams Safety Act of 1994) Some, lrke the Stafford Act and the Ind1an 

Healthcare Improvement Act, contam prov1s1or1s that are not now apphcable 1n Marne due to 

Jur1sd1ct1onal rmpacts, but the Govemor would support makmg them apphcable through 
amendments to federal law A few, hke the Water Quahty Act of 1987, should not be made 
appl1cable tn Mame due to potentrally senous rmpacts on non-trrbal commumtres

1 

Strll others could 1nadvertently cause srgrnficant confusron 1f they were suddenly made 

apphcable 1n Mame For example, Mame’s Probate Code has always apphed to members of the 
Wabanakt Natrons, ]\1S'[ as 1t does all Mame c1t1zens What would 1t mean to declare that the 

Amencan Ind1an Probate Refonn Act of 2004 applles m Mame’? Has anyone exammed the 
practrcal and legal consequences of makmg th1s one, seemmgly mundane, change 1n the law’? 

The pomt here 1s that each federal statute 1s d1fferent and needs to be evaluated 

1nd1v1dually to tmderstand 1ts potentral consequences for trrbal and non-trrbal members and 

commun1t1es It would be a ser1ous mrstake for the Leglslature to agree that a large swath of 

federal statutes, together w1th therr rmplementmg regulatrons, are now appl1cable 1n Marne 

wrthout first undertakmg that assessment 

A Path Forward 

Ensunng that the Wabanakr Natrons are appropnately benefitmg from federal Ind1an 

statutes ca.n and should be resolved collaboratrvely The Wabanakr Natrons, the Gover-nor’s 

Office, and the Congress1onal delegatron should work together to 1dent1fy those statutes that the 

Wabanakr Nat1ons bel1eve would prov1de srgmficant rrghts or benefits, and that are not or may 
not currently be appl1cable 1n Ma1ne Wrth the agreement and support of all partres, 1t 1s real1st1c 

to expect that leg1slat1on could be rntroduced and enacted that makes the necessary changes, 

2 https L/leg1s|ature mama gov/doc/3815 at pp 260-64 W,‘ 
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wrthout creatmg confusron, trrggenng htlgatron, or rrskmg umntended consequences We would 
be pleased to be part of that process 

For all of these reasons, the Office of the Governor urges you to oppose LD 2004 Thank 

you for your conslderatron 

Smcerely, 

%w%,Q--5 
Gerald D Re1d 
Chref Legal Counsel 
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